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homes acquire mauch which the child of the cottage must be labo-
riously taught. But ta rieli and poor the early ,,kni' or the
powers of observation, of attention and applicationl, is of 1te utiiîost
value. And îhotugh tue vouing patrician is flot takeni from rehool
Io follovi the plouglb, lio eau ili afford to la-e the firtit yents of bis
eduncation.

But wlhen ail is dotte that cau be uleviseel foi the imîmates aI the
workhouse, there are still beyond its xval Imnpwards of 28S,000patu-
per children receiving out-door relief. Thbis class was loft in a
perfcctly h6poless condition previously ta ibie pasin of 1%,r. De-
nisoti's Act, by viiceh ' guardians are permiltcd, ij itey dleeî il
proper, ta grant, relief Io enable out-door pnupers ta rOvide eau-
cationifor their cbildren, pravided always it sha)] fot be lawvful for
the guardians ta impose as a condlitionî of relief thiat suich ednicatioil
shalit be given.' Titus the educa: ion afitliese ehildren (lepends un1
the ca-existence of zeal for edtication oit the Part of the guar-
dialis, and, a desiro for it on the part of tie parents. limier
the hlead of out-door paa1pers, as Mtr. Rudclock observes in
bis Rleport, arc rangcd îwo very differeîît classes-those w~ho are
the victims of cbronic pauperisin, rcceiving relief caci winter, or
on every accidental failure of employrncnt or increase af the price
of food; and secondly, those '«ha have fallen intio accidetîtal pau-
perism froin sudden causes, sucli as denth, anaious uiscase,
total cessation af a branch of industry, or any o." tiie Dm.ty breaks
ta %vbich social econamny is expase(l. In habits and feelings
theso two classes are essentially diffurent, the oile beinge scarccly
depressed belaw the level of the independent la-bouirer, tue othler
hardly raised above that of the workhouse patîper. Yet iieither
cari be expected to co-operate very bica.rtily %wiUî ie efforts at Ilhe
Legyislature for the edueiation of îheir cldren. Thîcre "eems to bc
MInuci ncertainty as ta the number of chihîrein receivin.g educatioii
tualler this Act ; but, on1 the mast favanirable suppositionl, there are
ai least 100,000 wlho attend no schools %vhaevir ; aîîd there is:
strong evidence ta prove ihat the 'ediicatioiî of those '«lo do attend
Gchool is mn deplorable.l'

Tite rcmedy recaîntrended by thie Commiîssion ers, and Ihy almnosi
ail the %vitnesses îvhoxn îley have exarnincd, is tn make the Act
imperative, and ta trust its execution ta the Ploor-law Board. It is
not prapased that that Board shotild provide scîjools, but thiat thiey
should enforce atteiidance at saine schuot (under Governîneiit inis-
pection, if possible). Il is, '«e think, a good ugeiothat the
district shools mighit in mail> instances be made açvai hable for the
out-door pauper alsa. But there are net a fev practîcal dillicuitties.
' Il -would, nul be suflicient,1 says Mr. Lingen ii lis exair.;natioiî
belore the Ragged Sehoals' Committee, 9 ta make àMr. Dentison's
Art compulsory; it %vould also req nire a carefutly-devised code of
tues ta regulate its operation. l May not perhaps be easy Ia
fix the liînits af age belore and aiter wlîich educalion ceases ta be
compulsory; and thiere is saine difficulty in thc case of ai clîild
'vho is Parning mnoney in aid of bis parents, suiport. But tbis, 'vo
ihiik, may be abviaîed by allawing a discreiiônary pawver ta the
Paor-law Inspecter, add also by thîe plans for com bining a certain
amautit af education with remuncrative labour, wvhich thie e.xample
of the c Norwich HuTmes' lias broughît ini notice, aiid for %vii
the lialf-tirne systein (liereafier ta bu meniined> affards ftrent fa-
cilities. The cammîttee abovo referred ta seem also ta icar thia*
ibis alteration aI thle A~ct waould bu considered as a steli towards
compulsory edtucation. But if ediication lias alrcacly been madIe
UIl condition aI a boy's carin"i lus brcad, '«lere iii the har<lship)
ai inaking- it the condition of JUS eaîing the bread of hIepblc
llowever MlM compuisory education rnay souinu iin thîe cars a'filpthe
bluse ai communs, there is na doubi tliat '«heu thiey by law cii-
forced educatioi aon any class, they tlid, ini fact, asscrt Ille princi-
p le ; and how Jar it shaîl bo carried oui is trercly a question oi po-
Iicy and ex pediency. Quîe great obstacle to makring the Act iun-
perative is the saine wvlicli lias paraly-sed its operation '«ifle unI>'
permissive. Guardians are reluetani ta clooe %vith coliditioiis theoir
scanly inensure of.out-door relief, and still monre reluctant ta ra-ict-
it s0 as ta sendi the chldren praperly ta schoni. But nut spite oi
these, and other objections %vhich maK bu raised it seins scarcely
possible ta propose any reunedy for tbis eniormons evili tint dues
not, in the first instance, iîîvalve thle amendment, of Mr. Deîîison's
Act. Tlîe latr lias for sarie lime, %vu arc ld, beeri voiluntarily
carried oui ai Readinîg %vitit greai guccess ; and wvc do nut dtoutî
Iiat '«hien its workiiig is stiperiîulended and supplemenecl by pri-
Yate benevolire-and tu "o mure u:s2ftii abject cari private belle-
valence appty itscif-as unuch wvill bc effecied as ni present is pos-
sible ta imPrOvus the educaîlon ai tlle out-door pauper.

The objection ta the establishîment ai good scliuois for pauper
cbldren, which aperaties most stranghy, îliaughiismr eqe-
ly, feit titani tated, is, ihat it -ives the pauper ant advantage over

tuie in<(lepeilîdeiîl labourer. IVe arc et otfa thoso stern rnoralists
whli waould visit on the clidren the sins af Ille falhers. Thal rsncb
is the course oi ýIrovidlence nulle Whlo look ail the '«antI arouiîd
ilium eai douibt. But il s not laid tîpon mari ta be consciously and
itetutionlti the oxcetar ai the decrue. l us ratlier bis duty, anîd
his privilec ta dIo ail iin ls paîver ta liglitcn its severiiy. Buît creat
care intisle takel; inî aur zeal for the uiefitiiate îlot ta liold ott
rew~ards toe icgtiihay ,iînd tlîis makes thie net af ' doing good,l ai
ail Others, tlle nînsi diflicult. lVe du ul dlesire fliat the iduer and
the drutikard sliould bcecnabieed ta provide for lus offipriîug the be-
nefits of an airectiorate liome anîd i valtntary guardianshipi,l by
livingý a life ai vice anid dlyin« a~ deaili ai stiame inillte wvorkhouse
or gaul. But %va %vould save ille clîild irarn thîe nlecessity, ai follov-
iiug thie iatlinr'i sicps. %Ve caîl anlystrive ta éteer a middle course.
Sîîcluike ubjetins never cari bc Itîlly ansvered. We mnust -ive
the criînal in his col] a better meal thaîî maîîy ait lionest mrail
can earn for bimself, or lie '«ouîld (lie ai gaol feyer. IVe must edu-
cale tu paîlper 'abave luis siationl-hat is ta say, abovo tis sta-
tiaon ai patîper-for the abject is Ia ptevent bir, ever beîng a1 pauper
again. l'lie bebt practîcal an.îwer ta tlîese objections i4n ta raise the
standairdI ai educatiou gcierally; and itot înercly- for tie childrcn
ai tlle ilideplerderit laboýurer, but for those ai the fariner andîclie
tradesman-a nîost important part ai the subject, whlîi wve inuist
reserve for future considuuratîoiî.

l'lie greai obstacle ta iînprove-mcnt is tie v«ant of hearty and in-
telligenut sympauluy witu the advanceînent ai edlucation a) Ille
part ut' a large portion (if dlia public. Tt is easy, ta accaunt for tho
hikew.armiiess ai l;inded pruprieturs andI the hîostility ai farmers, b>'
attributing ait extraordiuîary degrce aiof ro«uiiddis ta the
possessionl or occupation ai land ; but in trutli by tic passive anid
inert public ai large, the present systcmn lins been accepted rallier
thaîî approved, and is toierated rallier thian supported. Eveîî by
the proinaicîs ai educatioiî the Privy Cotincii'g arraiîgceîîets arc
less geiierally applaucîcî titan Inspeetors are a)t ta suipose. i'Cer-
tificated teachiers are popular,' but il must be reînemberedi thai
liait afihîcir salaries is paid by the publie ; aind il is only because
thîey huald tlle pursc-strings thiat thueir Lordshipshave beeni enablcd
ta impose. if îîot %vithîaut inturmurs, at least îvittoui resisiance, not

on,, tîîeir %vihale sceme oi education, but eveiy craîcliet whlich
thley '«ere pleaseà ta eînbody iii tlîtnr code ai rules. In fact, Ille
suippoed enemies oi etlecatian hiave a better case than îii'y alwavs
have the skihl to tnake zuad. Neither the schemne itseli, nor uice
iruaniier ai ils e.xecoioi, is above exception.

Tlie Comtnissioîiers' Repart starties lis «iii the information thai
ttree-foîîrtlîs afIllhe chîîldren ' (Io uîot leariî, an learn impericctly,
the mosî nccessary part ai '«btat thîey camte ta learn-reading, '«rit-
iîîg, and trillinelic.' And it fiirther attests a still more laînen-
table failure ini inipariing soiund religions kioheg.Toa mcl
is a tempted ; anid %vitat uuuglut in the Çurst place ta be matde ý-IIrc is
neglected. Thîis, iitfa.voiiabie salemeiît, '«e awn, takzes us by,
surprise ; but it is ilie part ai %«isulom ta inqîuire îîo, hawv far it ina>
be denicd, but haw far it must in catîdour bc adînittcd. If, upon
a fair vie« niIltle '«halo coulntry, il slîauid Ilîappîly inave that a
more satisiactory account '«aulid bc juîstified, stilI thie pre.cîli Re-
pari is valuable, as poiîltiflg ont the 'facîts «hîicb the Privy Coîincil
ecleme lias a tenîloncy toa enucouîrage. Unsoîînidness ini te.-chinzî
thc clemnts is, iîîdeed, thie besutting sin of aIl places oFCl'cttion,
especially for tie pdor. An educated person, %%-lieu -spcakin; ta
the v'ery ignoranît, bas a îlifficultv in fuîhty realizitîg ta him!ieli ilat
lie is almosi ini uIl position ai aFrê.ncliman '«ha -pîaks im Eng-
lisli, snd is tenclîing ail Etîiyisliinan '«li understanchs nae .Frenciî.
Thlo Report colutains some ludicraus answvers ta ilue Questions of
the Cateclîi5m, %viticlî vrere given ini %vritinz b y Isehool cîilclrcn,
and, prove-lot tbat tlîey lînd learnt it by rote, b ut tint tiey luad
tiever hearni evcn ils '«ards, and, insteaul i oflieni, hait been aicctus-
toincul ta repeat a seîîsehess -ab lvicl miglît be mistaken for
them by a inaster whdo didi nottako pns in mnke his pupils pro-
nouiîce autibly and distinc:ly. flut the root ai the evil is thiat, in
the laîttablc endeavonir ta rmise the standard ai eduncatian, the
Privy Council niake th mîstakeo a raeping to0 much. Na doubt
the cxamnîatian papiers qiiotedI by MAr. Senior (p. 323), and thue
many othiers '«e have seent, îvouldc lase ranch ai Ilîcir apparent

absrdiy i 'e kncwv thte claFs-haoks on '«hich thîey are 2raundeul.

BUt lie rang aiiforma-lotî requiired is eîtol as in tuae tino caît bc
astecU1t o.,Y by the help afi crm. Andth le masters, lîaving

been crammed îueinselves, are apt ta cram tiîeir scliolars. Itistan-
ees are mcntioned ai chilîren '«he yvere rentcely aequaiit '«,iîh
ilue great chemcîtary truîtlîs ai the Gospel, but could ausvwcr ques-
tions on Ilue successiail i the kings ai Judah, tIe naines ai7 tic
miîîar propliets, and the geography ai Attia Minor. Coîîtrast this
stale of religions knowledge with the answers ai the hitile boy


